Welcome to Learning Communities!

Save the Date!

First Year Move in Day
Friday, August 28

12th Annual Learning Community Kickoff
Sunday, August 23

11th Annual Learning Community Field Day
Saturday, September 19

6th Annual Research Connections
Wednesday, October 14

Follow Us!

@UConnLC
@UConnLCIZ

UConn Learning Communities
Request to join your specific LC Group:
"UConn [ "LC Name" ] House"

@UConnFYP

Contact Us!

LC.uconn.edu
livelearn@uconn.edu
What are the course requirements for my Learning Community?
All Learning Community students are required to take a UNIV 1810 Learning Community-themed FYE course (First Year Experience). Individual Learning Community course requirements are on your other handout. As a Learning Community student, we pre-enrolled you in specific courses prior to Orientation, and you should see these courses on your schedule during your advising session.

How big will my Learning Community classes be?
Your required Learning Community course(s) typically have 19 students.

Can I request a roommate?
Yes, you can request a roommate, but they must be accepted into the same Learning Community as you. New first year and transfer students can request roommates through MyHousing (reslife.uconn.edu/myhousing) from June 1st to July 17th.

When will I get my room/roommate assignment?
All students will receive their Housing information in early August through MyHousing and your UConn email account.

Will I live in my Learning Community for all four years?
No, the Learning Community program is a one year commitment. You can reapply to live in a Learning Community as a sophomore if you choose to.

When do I get my Learning Community T-Shirt?
You will receive it during move-in weekend!

When do I get to meet the other students in my Learning Community?
You will meet students in your Learning Community and other communities during Orientation, First Year Move-In, and during Husky WOW. The Learning Community Program holds a LC Kickoff event opening weekend where you can meet the other students in your community.

Learning Community Staff:
Melissa Foreman, Director
Amanda Wilde, Program Coordinator
Helena DeBald, Program Coordinator
Cody Ryan, LCIZ Makerspace Supervisor
Sara Dahlen, Program Assistant